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With little yet to celebrate as the talks in Durban continue into the s econd week,
international negotiators and other delegates are hearing from local leaders with
s tories that defy the intrans igency of the s tatus quo.
A Matter of Leadership
I'm reminded today that it was Albert Eins tein who I think gave us the right
pers pective about the power of example. "Setting example is not the main means
of influencing another, it's the only means ."
Yes terday, in an uplifting s es s ion, the World Green Building Council, in
partners hip with ICLEI-Local Governments for Sus tainability and UN-Habitat, held
up a s uite of s hining examples as part of its Government Leaders hip Awards to
recognize local policies that are accelerating green building around the world.
Award winners included San Francis co (Bes t Green Building Policy), Mexico City
(Climate Action Leaders hip Award), Birmingham, UK (Urban Retrofit Award),
Singapore (Regional Leaders hip Award), New York City (Indus try Trans formation
Award) and Tokyo (Mos t Groundbreaking Policy Award).
"Thes e cities have demons trated that focus ing on energy efficiency in the built
environment delivers a range of benefits , including operational s avings , energy
s ecurity, health and well-being to building occupants , and provides a much
needed boos t to the economy," s aid Jane Henley, CEO of the World Green Building
Council.
The theme was s imple: green building provides a triple-bottom line opportunity
for cities hungry for clean energy s olutions . Cities are proving over and over
again that green building programs will s ave energy, help s ave bus ines s es and
res idents money, improve health and s trengthen the local economy.
For ICLEI, which repres ents about 1,300 cities around the world, it's about
creating a s us tainable future. And for buildings the future is now. "Where ever
you are, you can build the buildings of the future, today" s aid David Cadman,
Pres ident of ICLEI and Vice Mayor of Vancouver, Canada.
Yes We Can
Tokyo, a city with a s trong, rich his tory in green building, won WorldGBC's Mos t
Groundbreaking Policy Award becaus e of its Cap-and-Trade program, which is the
firs t in the world to include buildings .
"Before the earthquake, many Japanes e believed that we could not further reduce
the energy cons umption s ince Japan was doing the maximum in terms of the
energy efficiency," s aid Yos hio Wagai, s enior director of the Tokyo Metropolitan
Government's Urban and Global Environment Divis ion.
Des pite the doubters , Wagai knew his city would meet the challenge. "But in
reality we could do more. Yes , we could!" s aid Wagai. "Even in s uch a difficult
s ituation, many buildings in Tokyo s ucceeded in s ignificantly reducing energy
cons umption by about 20 percent compared with the previous year without
s acrificing their functionality."
In Birmingham, UK, the city's building retrofit program will s pur £1.5 billion of
green retrofits in more than 200,000 buildings and helping to create 16,000 jobs
in the next 15 years .
"It is very difficult to change the pattern of development," s aid Martha Delgado,
minis ter of environment, who accepted the Climate Action Leaders hip Award on
behalf of Mexico City. "But changing thes e patterns are a matter of leaders hip."
Through implementing its climate action plan, Mexico City is on cours e to reduce
CO2 emis s ions by 7 million tons by 2012.
Countries here at Durban can learn a lot from thes e city leaders , who s imply
refus e to lis ten to the nays ayers and are taking action now to power a green,
pros perous economy from the ground up.
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